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b How should we interpret images that refer to 
other fields of the visual, use procedures char-
acteristic of other media, or make the theoreti-
cal reflection on a painting a part of the painting 
itself? With these and similar questions in mind, 
I have selected several painters who make use of 
the aforementioned procedures in order to ana-
lyse their painting and try to solve my dilemmas. 
Should their artworks be observed as tradition-
al aesthetic objects with an aura, as elements 
within the artistic process, or just as fragments 
of some wider concept? Do these painters solely 
continue the painting tradition or should we rath-
er observe them today in an inter-media context? 
On the local scene, authors who use other types 
of media besides painting usually achieve better 
reputation, since their paintings are interpreted 
in the context of their entire multimedia activity 
rather than as specific artefacts, as in the cases 
of David MaljkoviÊ or Tina GveroviÊ. Probably my 
dilemmas result from the embarrassment caused 
by the debates on the status of painting as an 
allegedly traditional medium, which is why in this 
text I have taken as my starting point the cate-
gory of painting as an autonomous artistic medi-
um (even if imaginary) in order to analyse what 
happens with that category and how artists deal 
with it. I will thereby focus exclusively on the 
youngest generation of artists, since I am prima-
rily interested in their starting points and the posi-
tions they are adopting with respect to the role 
of art today. 
In his formation and the quest for his own 
artistic expression, Petar Markolini (a fourth-year 
student of painting) is confronting the traditional 
modernist canon by referring to an author who 
has greatly influenced the change of discourse 
on modern art. He has taken Duchamp’s exhibi-
tion of a urinal, a mythical moment of art in the 
P Kako interpretirati slike koje se referiraju na 
druga podruËja vizualnog, koriste se postupci-
ma karakteristiËnim za druge medije ili teoret-
sko promiπljanje o slici Ëine sastavnim dijelom 
same slike? ImajuÊi na umu takva i sliËna pita-
nja, odabrala sam nekolicinu slikara i slikari-
ca koji se koriste navedenim postupcima kako 
bih analizom njihovih slika pokuπala rijeπiti vlas-
tite nedoumice. Treba li njihova djela promatra-
ti kao tradicionalne estetske objekte s aurom, kao 
elemente unutar umjetniËkog procesa ili tek kao 
fragmente nekog πireg koncepta? Nadovezuju li 
se slike samo na slikarsku tradiciju ili ih danas 
moramo promatrati u intermedijalnom kontek-
stu? Na domaÊoj sceni veÊu afirmaciju postiæu 
autori koji se pored slikarstva koriste i drugim 
medijima, odnosno Ëije se slike ne interpretiraju 
kao samosvojni artefakti, nego u kontekstu njiho-
va cjelokupnog multimedijalnog djelovanja, kao, 
na primjer, u sluËaju Davida MaljkoviÊa ili Tine 
GveroviÊ. Moje nedoumice vjerojatno proizlaze 
iz nelagode πto je izazivaju polemike oko statu-
sa slikarstva kao navodno tradicionalnog medija, 
pa u tekstu polazim od kategorije slikarstva kao 
autonomnog umjetniËkog medija (bila ona i imag-
inarna), kako bih analizirala πto se s tom kate-
gorijom dogaa i vidjela kako se i sami autori s 
njome nose. UsredotoËit Êu se pritom iskljuËivo 
na najmlau generaciju umjetnika, jer me prven-
stveno zanima koje su njihove polaziπne pozicije 
i na koji se naËin postavljaju prema ulozi slikarst-
va danas. 
U formiranju i potrazi za vlastitim izrazom, 
Petar Markolini (student 4. godine slikarstva) 
nastoji se nositi s tradicionalnim modernistiËkim 
kanonom referirajuÊi na autora koji je uvelike 
utjecao na promjenu diskursa o modernoj umjet-
nosti. Duchampovo izlaganje pisoara, mitsko 
mjesto umjetnosti 20. st., Markolini uzima kao 
ana krπiniÊ lozica
slika i relacije koje uspostavlja
image and the relations it establishes   
. Petar Markolini, Zlatni pisoari, 
00. / Golden Urinals, 00
. Petar Markolini, Pisoari, 007. / 
Urinals, 007
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ishodiπte vlastitog rada koje preispituje “vraÊan-
jem” pisoara na platno. Reprezentacijom djela 
koje je pokuπalo dokinuti reprezentaciju Markolini 
se obraËunava s autoritetom ponavljajuÊi njegov 
umjetniËki postupak na obratan naËin, odnos-
no zarobljavajuÊi ga u vlastitoj slici. Naslikani 
kao zlatni estetski objekti, na zlatnoj pozadi-
ni koja priziva u sjeÊanje bizantske ikone, pis-
oari promjenom konteksta mijenjaju znaËenje 
uzdiæuÊi se na razinu simbola. Duchampov Ëin 
koji u kontekstu modernistiËkih avangardi pred-
stavlja trenutak raskida s tradicijom, vraÊen je 
u svetost kulta postavljanjem na platno. Time 
se Ëini vidljivim (kako Duchampovo, tako i 
Markolinijevo) paradoksalno suoËavanje æelje za 
apsolutnim, novim poËetkom s nemoguÊnoπÊu 
potpune desemantizacije i bijega od tradicije. 
Slike Ivana Skvrcea, kao i Markolinijeve, 
referiraju na umjetniËku praksu koja se nalazi 
3
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izvan podruËja samog slikarstva. Skvrce se naime 
koristi nekim postupcima svojstvenim konceptual-
noj umjetniËkoj praksi, ponajviπe u nizovima 
slika u kojima kao ishodiπte svojih kasnijih izloæ-
bi koristi svoje prethodne izloæbe. Tako na primjer 
za izloæbu u Galeriji VN radi slike prema fotografi-
jama vlastitih slika s izloæbe u Galeriji Miroslav 
KraljeviÊ, dok na skupnoj izloæbi u Domu HDLU-
a ponovo slika slike koje su bile izloæene u Galeriji 
Miroslav KraljeviÊ, na isti naËin, samo u drugoj 
tehnici. Iako nove slike izgledaju skoro sasvim 
identiËno prethodnoj seriji, njihovo znaËenje se 
mijenja jer ne prikazuju isti sadræaj. Skvrce estet-
ske objekte tretira kao dokumentarne time πto 
svaku novu seriju slika koristi za evidentiran-
je Ëinjenice da je na nekom drugom mjestu bio 
izloæio neke druge slike. UpuÊujuÊi na umjet-
niËko djelo koje se izvan njih nalazi, slike naizgled 
prelaze u koncept, no istovremeno, naglaπeno 
dekorativnom, estetiziranom izvedbom one se 
manifestiraju kao artefakti s vlastitom aurom.
Odnos slikarstva i drugih podruËja vizual-
nog takoer je jedna od tema koju je moguÊe 
prepoznati u Skvrcinu radu. Slike iz serije Tko 
je kriv? upuÊuju rasterom i naslovom na fotogra-
fije iz novina prema kojima su nastale, pa tako 
naslov slike poput Havarija izbjegnuta u posljed­
nji trenutak upuÊuje na sadræaj dubrovaËke afere, 
koji meutim iz slike koja prikazuje tek dekora-
tivnu vedutu grada nije moguÊe iπËitati. Na taj 
naËin dolazi do meusobnog pobijanja vizual-
nog sadræaja slike i dogaaja koji naslov suger-
ira. RadeÊi slike prema fotografijama iz Jutarnjeg 
lista, Mario Brakuza bavi se sliËnim problemom: 
niz slika sasvim razliËitog sadræaja povezuje jedi-
no Ëinjenica da su se predloπci po kojima su nas-
tali nalazili u istom broju novina. Slike sadræe 
mnoπtvo vizualnih informacija koje nemaju onu 
dokumentarnu funkciju koju je imala novinska 
fotografija, pa je teπko utvrditi realni dogaaj koji 
su fotografije denotirale. Dora KataniÊ, studenti-
ca 4. godine slikarstva, slika odabrane kadrove 
iz filmova Tko pjeva, zlo ne misli i Vrtoglavica. 
Kako je rijeË o kultnim filmovima, sadræaj pro-
matraËima ostaje prepoznatljiv, a tome pridonose 
i kompozicije karakteristiËne za filmske kadrove 
unutar kojih se izmeu likova ostvaruje dramska 
napetost. Prikazana su ili dva lika Ëiji se dijalog 
moæe naslutiti samo vizualnim posredovanjem 
ili jedan lik koji kao glumac pred kamerom izra-
zom lica manifestira svoje unutraπnje stanje. Na 
slikama su tako prepoznatljive karakteristike film-
skog medija, ali isto tako i postupci karakteristiË-
ni za Photoshop i sliËne programe. Zaustavljene 
kadrove iz filma, naime, autorica prije no πto Êe 
ih naslikati obrauje u programu za raËunalnu 
obradu fotografije koji i sam veÊ oponaπa slikar-
ske efekte te se nadovezuje na slikarsku tradiciju. 
20th century, as a starting point for his own work, 
which he is questioning by “bringing” the uri-
nal “back” to the canvas. By representing a work 
of art that sought to abolish all representation, 
Markolini is settling accounts with the author-
ity by repeating his artistic procedure, only in 
reverse, by imprisoning him in his own painting. 
Painted as golden aesthetic objects, on a gold-
en background reminiscent of Byzantine icons, 
the urinals change their meaning by changing 
their context, elevated to the level of symbols. 
Duchamp’s act, a moment of breaking up with 
tradition in the context of modernist avant-gardes, 
is thus restored to the sanctity of a cult by being 
transferred to the canvas. This reveals a paradox-
ical way in which the wish (both Duchamp’s and 
Markolini’s) for an absolute, fresh beginning is 
confronted with an impossibility of complete de-
semantization and escape from tradition. 
Paintings by Ivan Skvrce remind of Markolini’s 
in that they refer to an artistic practice beyond the 
boundaries of painting as such. Skvrce is using 
certain procedures characteristic of conceptual 
art, especially in the series of paintings in which 
he has taken his previous exhibitions as a starting 
point for the future ones. Thus, for the exhibition 
at the VN Gallery, he produced paintings after the 
photographs of his own paintings from the exhi-
bition at the Miroslav KraljeviÊ Gallery, while for 
the collective exhibition at the HDLU Centre he 
painted anew the paintings that had previously 
been exhibited at the Miroslav KraljeviÊ Gallery, 
in the same way, but in a different technique. 
Even though the new paintings looked almost 
identical to the preceding series, their meaning 
had changed, since now they did not present the 
same content. Skvrce has been treating aesthet-
ical objects as documentary ones, using each 
new series of paintings in order to document the 
fact that he has exhibited some other paintings 
at some other locality. By pointing to an artwork 
that lies beyond them, these paintings seem to 
turn into a concept, though at the same time they 
manifest themselves as artefacts with their own 
aura, which is emphasized by their decorative, 
aestheticized performance.
The relationship between painting and other 
domains of the visual is another topic identifiable 
in Skvrce’s work. Paintings from the series enti-
tled Tko je kriv? [Whose fault is it?] point with 
their raster and their title to the newspaper pho-
tographs after which they were made. Thus, the 
title of Havarija izbjegnuta u posljednji trenutak 
[Distaster avoided in the last moment] indicates 
a connection to the Dubrovnik affair, although it 
is impossible to understand it from the painting 
itself, since it merely shows an ornamental vista 
of the city. In this way, the visual content of the 
. Ivan Skvrce, Trijumfu slikarstva , 
00. / To the Triumph of Painting 
, 00
. Ivan Skvrce, slika iz ciklusa Slike 
iz 005., 005. / painting from the 
cycle Paintings from 005, 005
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Tako dobivene efekte na obraenim kadrovi-
ma ponavlja u tehnici ulja na platnu, te upra-
vo takvim preplitanjem medija (Photoshopom 
se oponaπa slikarski medij, da bi slika zatim 
oponaπala efekte dobivene obradom u tom pro-
gramu) propituje granice fotografije i slike. 
Radove Maria Brakuze, Dore KataniÊ i Ivana 
Skvrcea moglo bi se povezati kroz njihov zajed-
niËki pristup prema (slikarskoj) reprezentaci-
ji: njihove slike prikazuju neπto πto same nisu, 
naglaπavajuÊi  razliku izmeu same reprezenta-
cije i onoga πto ona reprezentira. NadovezujuÊi 
se moæda na Gerharda Richtera - na Ëijim je 
slikama upeËatljivo nepodudaranje izmeu naiz-
gled prikazanog sadræaja i naËina na koji je pri-
kazan, kao npr. na slici Æena s kiπobranom koja 
prikazuje Jackie Kennedy nedugo nakon ubojst-
va supruga, no toliko je zamuÊena da je sadræaj 
neprepoznatljiv - i srodne umjetnike, one dalje 
razvijaju i reinterpretiraju tradicionalni problem 
reprezentacijske funkcije slikarstva, postavljajuÊi 
ga joπ jednom u vidu reprezentacije neke druge 
reprezentacije.
Referencijalnu podlogu u radovima Renea 
Bachrach-KriπtofiÊa, studenta 4. godine slikarst-
va, ne predstavljaju druga podruËja vizualnog niti 
tradicija moderne umjetnosti, nego jedno drugo 
podruËje koje se takoer uspostavlja kao real-
nost izvan realnosti slike. RijeË je o imaginarnom, 
pretpostavljenom podruËju autorova æivota. Autor 
slikama tematizira traumatiËno iskustvo suoËa-
painting and the event suggested by its title abol-
ish each other. Mario Brakuza, who makes his 
paintings after photographs from the Jutarnji 
list daily, deals with a similar problem: paint-
ings with completely different topics are connect-
ed only through the fact that their archetypes 
were published in the same issue of the news-
paper. These paintings contain plenty of visual 
information that lacks the documentary function 
of the newspaper photograph, which makes it dif-
ficult to establish the actual event that the pho-
tographs were originally denoting. Dora KataniÊ, 
a fourth-year student of painting, has painted 
selected frames from the films Tko pjeva, zlo 
ne misli [Those who sing, know no evil] and 
Vertigo. Since these films are legendary, the con-
tent is familiar to the observer, while the com-
positions are characteristic of film frames and 
establish dramatic tension between the charac-
ters. They show either two characters, whose dia-
logue is only hinted by the visual mediation, or 
a single character manifesting his state of mind 
before the camera with his face expression. But 
it is not only the characteristics of the film medi-
um that one can recognize in these paintings; one 
can also notice procedures typical of Photoshop 
and similar computer programmes. Before paint-
ing the arrested film frames, the author modifies 
them in a programme for processing digital pho-
tography in such a way that the result is already 
imitating the painting effects and thus continues 
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vanja s boleπÊu: u prvoj seriji slika dijelovi teksta 
povijesti bolesti djelomiËno su preslikani junaci-
ma iz stripova koji su u svojim fiktivnim æivoti-
ma proπli sliËan tretman kemijskim sredstvima 
kao i sam autor, dok na drugoj seriji slika realis-
tiËki prikazano liπÊe prekriva fragmente autopor-
treta, autorove kuÊe ili skrivenih predmeta. 
NasluÊivanje fragmenata neke priËe koja ostaje 
nepoznata i odsutna ne daje uporiπte da se radovi 
nuæno iπËitavaju kao autobiografski: tamne slike 
noÊi, sablasno osvjetljenje Ëiji je izvor nepoznat, 
fantomska glava koja izranja iz mraka i liπÊe koje 
sakriva od pogleda ostavljaju dojam nadrealnog 
i navode na psihoanalitiËko tumaËenje slika kao 
krajolika podsvijesti. Zbog nedoreËenosti i oËito 
osobne naravi simbola, podruËje onoga na πto 
upuÊuju neprestano izmiËe, a znaËenje slike osta-
je otvorenim pozivajuÊi gledatelje na preuzimanje 
autorove uloge pacijenta psihoanalitiËke seanse 
i nadopunjavanje odnosno kreiranje priËe pris-
jeÊanjem na vlastite traume. Na taj naËin slike 
interaktivno ukljuËuju promatraËevu interpretaciju 
odnosno upisivanje projekcija vlastite podsvijes-
ti kao preduvjeta stvaranja referentnog sadræaja 
slike, otkrivajuÊi ambivalentnost tog procesa: dok 
svojom hermetiËnoπÊu, fragmentarnoπÊu i usk-
raÊivanjem cjelovite naracije navode na pokuπaj 
razotkrivanja simbolike i rekonstruiranja priËe, 
slike Renea Bachrach-KriπtofiÊa istovremeno 
dovode u pitanje moguÊnost odgonetavanja i rep-
rezentiranja nekog izvanjskog sadræaja. 
the painting tradition. These effects on the proc-
essed frames are then repeated in the technique 
of oil on canvas, which intertwines these vari-
ous media (whereas Photoshop imitates painting, 
painting imitates the effects achieved by compu-
ter processing), which is how the author ques-
tions the boundaries between photography and 
painting. 
The link between the paintings of Mario 
Brakuza, Dora KataniÊ, and Ivan Skvrce could be 
seen in their common approach towards repre-
sentation (in painting): their paintings represent 
what they are not, emphasizing the difference 
between representation as such and the object it 
represents. Perhaps in the footsteps of Gerhard 
Richter - whose paintings show a striking dis-
cordance between what they allegedly show and 
the way they show it, e.g. on the painting enti-
tled Woman with Umbrella, which shows Jackie 
Kennedy shortly after her husband was mur-
dered, but the figure is so blurred that the con-
tent remains unrecognisable - and similar artists, 
they develop and reinterpret the traditional prob-
lem of the representational function of painting, 
reopening it under the aspect of representing the 
representation.
 As for Rene Bachrach-KriπtofiÊ, a fourth-year 
student of painting, the referential basis of his art 
is neither in the other domains of the visual, nor 
in the tradition of modern art, but in a different 
area, which is established as a reality beyond the 
6
5. Dora KataniÊ, slika iz ciklusa 
Vrtoglavica, 00. / painting from 
the cycle Vertigo, 00
. Dora KataniÊ, slika iz ciklusa Tko 
pjeva zlo ne misli, 007. / painting 
from the cycle Those Who Sing, 
Know No Evil, 007
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Slike Lane MariÊ, studentice 3. godine 
slikarstva, takoer problematiziraju moguÊnost 
reprezentacije, iako na sasvim drugaËiji naËin 
no πto to Ëini Rene Bachrach-KriπtofiÊ. Mali for-
mati intimistiËkog sadræaja kad se gledaju jedan 
za drugim rekonstruiraju pokret πetaËa u parku 
kroz izrazito fotografski kadriran pogled. Na slici 
dominira praznina travnjaka i neba, odnosno 
povrπine uglavnom plavih i zelenih nijansi, dok 
se na rubovima kadra samo djelomiËno naziru 
figure prolaznika. IskljuËivo slikarskom tehnikom 
i jednostavnim rjeËnikom slike prikazuju prazne 
prostore na otvorenom, figure ljudi i pasa koje 
su okrenute leima, ili uhvaÊene samo fragmen-
tarno, u pokretu, kao da su se zatekle sluËajno 
unutar slike. Prikazani likovi nagovjeπtavaju vlas-
titu odsutnost snaænim usmjerenjem kompozicije 
koje ih vodi izvan okvira slike pa izgleda kao da 
su naslikani trenutak prije no πto Êe otiÊi. Slike 
tako utjelovljuju samu odsutnost, tj. nemoguÊnost 
utjelovljenja nekog izvanjskog sadræaja, buduÊi da 
se njezin sadræaj formira tek unutar neuobiËajenih 
kompozicija. 
Dok slikarstvo Lane MariÊ svoje znaËenje 
stvara iskljuËivo na vizualnoj razini, ono Petra 
Markolinija, Renea Bachrach-KriπtofiÊa i Ivana 
Skvrcea koristi dva razliËita sustava: ili se ver-
balni/konceptualni sustav kombinira s Ëisto pik-
turalnim ili je pak rijeË o raslojavanju slike na 
reality of painting. It is an imaginary, implicit area 
of the author’s life. In his painting, Bachrach-
KriπtofiÊ addresses the traumatic experience of 
dealing with illness: in the first series of his paint-
ings, excerpts from medical records are partially 
covered by depictions of comic-book heroes who 
have suffered similar chemical treatments in their 
fictive lives as the artist himself, while in the sec-
ond series of paintings realistically painted foliage 
covers fragments of self-portraits or depictions of 
the artist’s house or hidden objects. Hints of frag-
ments belonging to a story that remains unknown 
and absent offers no basis for reading these paint-
ings as autobiography, at least not necessarily: 
dark images of the night, creepy illumination from 
a source of light that remains unseen, a phantom 
head protruding from the dark, and foliage that 
conceals things from the observer leave a sur-
realist impression that invites for a psychoana-
lyst interpretation of the paintings as landscapes 
of the subconscious. Because of their vagueness 
and the obviously personal nature of the symbols, 
their content remains evasive and the meaning of 
the paintings is kept open, inviting the observ-
er to take on the artist’s role of a patient in the 
psychoanalyst session and complement or create 
the story by remembering his or her own trau-
ma. In this way, the paintings engage the observ-
er’s interpretation interactively and inscribe the 
7
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projections of one’s own subconsciousness as a 
precondition for creating the referential content 
of the painting, thus revealing the ambivalence 
of the process: while encouraging the observ-
er to make an attempt at disclosing the symbol-
ism and reconstructing the story, the paintings of 
Rene Bachrach-KriπtofiÊ, with their hermetic and 
fragmentary character and their tendency to deny 
the narrative in its entirety, also question the pos-
sibility of deciphering and representing an exter-
nal content.
Paintings by Lana MariÊ, a third-year stu-
dent of painting, likewise discuss the possibility 
of representation, although in a completely differ-
ent way from those by Rene Bachrach-KriπtofiÊ. 
Small formats of intimist content, viewed in a 
sequence, use a typically photographic, framed 
view in order to reconstruct the movement of 
a man strolling through the park. The painting 
is dominated by the empty spaces of the lawn 
and the sky, surfaces of predominantly blue and 
green hues, with some partially discernible fig-
ures of passers-by on the frame edges. By using 
exclusively the technique of painting and a sim-
ple vocabulary, the paintings show empty spaces 
in the open and figures of people and dogs, which 
turn their backs to the observer or are shown only 
fragmentarily, on the move, as if they were inci-
dentally caught in the frame. The depicted figures 
dvije razliËite razine vizualnog . Ta dva razliËita 
sustava na slikama su meusobno suprotstavlje-
na, no upravo u njihovu meuodnosu formira se 
znaËenje djela. Raslojavanje slike na dvije razine 
osnovni je preduvjet stvaranja vlastitog  meta-
jezika koji naËine gledanja i tumaËenje slike Ëini 
njezinim sastavnim dijelom, a  ne tek naknadnim 
procesom razumijevanja veÊ dovrπenog djela. 
Pitanje granica  umjetniËkog djela problema-
tizira se na razne naËine u veÊini opisanih rado-
va. GledajuÊi ih, postaje vidljivim kako se njihovo 
znaËenje ne ostvaruje iskljuËivo na materijalnoj 
razini slikarskog medija, veÊ u njima prepozna-
jemo reference na druge medije (Dora KataniÊ), 
novinsku fotografiju (Mario Brakuza) ili poetiËke 
postupke koji podrazumijevaju nevizualno, ver-
balno miπljenje. Njihove slike ne nadograuju 
se iskljuËivo na tradiciju slikarstva (shvaÊenog 
kao izolirana kategorija medija), nego i na druge 
(umjetniËke i izvanumjetniËke) medije, odnos-
no mnoπtvom intermedijalnih veza πiroko pod-
ruËje suvremene umjetnosti pretvaraju u vlastitu 
tradiciju (tehniËka jednostavnost izvedbe npr. 
Skvrceovih slika postaje tako estetski sloæenom 
jer nastaje u odnosu spram nekih drugih postupa-
ka). Kada bismo veÊinu opisanih slika pokuπali 
interpretirati samo kao artefakte zatvorene struk-
ture, one bi ostale nerazumljivima i ne bi bile 




	 	 Predavanjima iz strukturalne  
  poetike: postupak se ne nalazi 
  samo u tekstu (tj. slici), nego 
  i u njegovim odnosima s vanjskim 
  svijetom. UmjetniËko djelo 
  ukljuËuje odnose tekstualnih i 
  izvantekstualnih sistema, pa je 
  tako knjiæevni tekst (u naπem 
  sluπaju slika) samo jedna 
  komponenta umjetniËkog djela. 
  JURIJ MIHAJLOVI∆ LOTMAN, 
  Predavanja iz strukturalne poetike,		
	 	 Sarajevo,	1970.
8
7. Rene Bachrach-KriπtofiÊ, Morbus 
Hodgkin , 00.
8. Rene Bachrach-KriπtofiÊ, Ovo me 
podsjeÊa na Hitchcocka, 007. / 
This Reminds Me of Hitchcock, 007
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imply their own absence owing to the powerful 
orientation of the composition, which takes them 
out of the painting, making them look like they 
were painted the moment they were about to 
leave it. In this way, the painting incorporates the 
very absence, i.e. the impossibility of embodying 
an external content, since its content is formed 
only within unusual compositions. 
Whereas the art of Lana MariÊ creates its 
meaning exclusively on the visual level, that of 
Petar Markolini, Rene Bachrach-KriπtofiÊ, and 
Ivan Skvrce uses two different systems: either 
the verbal/conceptual system is combined with 
the purely pictorial one, or the image is split into 
two different levels of the visual. These two differ-
ent systems are mutually contrasted in the paint-
ings, but it is precisely in their interaction that the 
meaning of the work if formed. Splitting the paint-
ing into two levels is a basic precondition of cre-
ating one’s own meta-language, which makes the 
ways of viewing and interpreting the painting its 
integral part rather than a subsequent process of 
understanding the ready artwork. 
The issue of boundaries in a work of art is dis-
cussed in various ways in most of the described 
paintings. When looking at them, it becomes 
clear that their meaning is not established exclu-
sively on the material level of the painting medi-
um, but also in their references to other media 
(Dora KataniÊ), newspaper photography (Mario 
Brakuza), or poetic procedures that imply non-
visual, verbal thinking. Their paintings are not 
based exclusively on the painting tradition (under-
stood as an isolated category of media), but also 
on other (both artistic and non-artistic) media, 
which means that they use a multitude of inter-
media relations in order to turn the broad realm 
of contemporary art into their own tradition (thus, 
the technical simplicity of performance in e.g. 
Skvrce’s paintings becomes aesthetically so com-
plex because it is created in relation to other pro-
cedures). If we were to interpret most of the 
described paintings merely as artefacts of closed 
structure, they would remain incomprehensible 
and incapable of questioning anything but their 
own death, uselessness, or senselessness. In an 
environment determined precisely by such dis-
course, painting is marginalized because of the 
alleged inferiority of the painting medium, espe-
cially if viewed merely on the level of its techni-
cal limitations as compared to the possibilities of 
other media. By explicitly stating that they are 
semiotic and also visual facts, objects as well as 
relations, these paintings demand an interpre-
tation that will approach them as elements in a 
broader process of creating a work of art, which is 
realized only in the relations it establishes. v
tite smrti, bespotrebnosti ili besmislenosti. U 
okruæenju odreenom upravo takvim diskursom 
slikarstvo se marginalizira zbog prividne inferior-
nosti slikarskog medija, posebice ako se promatra 
iskljuËivo na razini njegovih tehniËkih ograniËe-
nja u odnosu spram moguÊnosti novih medija. 
Eksplicitno poruËujuÊi kako je slika istovremeno 
i semiotiËka i likovna Ëinjenica, kako nije samo 
predmet nego i odnos, ovi radovi traæe tumaËenje 
koje Êe im pristupiti kao sastavnicama πireg pro-
cesa formiranja umjetniËkog djela, djela koje se 
ostvaruje tek u brojnim relacijama koje uspostav-
lja. O
— Ana KrπiniÊ Lozica je
apsolventica povijesti 
umjetnosti i komparativne 
knjiæevnosti na Filozofskom 
fakultetu u Zagrebu.
— Ana KrπiniÊ Lozica
soon to graduate art 
history and comparative 
literature from the Faculty 
of Philosophy in Zagreb.
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 	 The	term	‘procedure’	is	used	here	
	 	 in	the	sense	given	by	Yury		 	
	 	 Mikhailovich	Lotman	in	his	Lectures 








	 	 of	art.	YURY	LOTMAN,	Lectures on 
  Structural Poetics,	Tartu,	1964.
. Lana MariÊ, Bez naslova, 
00/07. / No title, 00/07
0. Lana MariÊ, Bez naslova, 
00/07. / No title, 00/07
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